clearly understood, the whole theory of medicine might be contained in a nut-shell. Without attempting to defend or dispute the truth of this assertion, we think we are quite warranted in considering a knowledge of the functions of this important, though mysterious, portion of the nervous system, of the utmost consequence to the practical physician, and that the man who does his utmost to throw light on the subject, is well entitled to the respect of the profession. The various and contradictory opinions which have been from time to time given with respect to the uses of the sympathetic nerve, (some having gone so far as to deny it to be a nerve at all,) sufficiently attest the difficulty of the investigation. To detail in a periodical journal these different opinions, would be uninteresting to our readers, and out of our own province. The every-day works on physiology will give whatever is to be said, and much more than can be proved, on this matter. That this system of nerves is principally concerned in the numerous class of diseases, the neuroses, such as hysteria, hypochondriasis, &c. is the opinion of the first physiologists. The importance of being able to distinguish those diseases seated in the cerebral system of nerves from those which have their origin in the ganglionic system is sufficiently obvious. In a dietetic point of view, an accurate knowledge of the functions of this nerve, presiding, as it does, over those organs by which the important offices of assimilation and nutrition are performed, cannot fail to be peculiarly interesting. However far removed we may be from perfectly understanding the various direct and indirect operations of this system of nerves on the several parts of the animal economy, the consequences of the perversion of these operations are too well known to every medical practitioner?and when it is recollected that these consequences are in a great measure brought on by voluntary indiscretion, and that the greater part of those chronic diseases, which prove at once so distressing to the patient, and so embarrassing to the physician, are purely the results of outrages against the laws of organic life, it will be readily admitted that any advance made towards a knowledge of this system, and of the laws by which it is regulated, must be most desirable, as affording the only glimpse of hope of combatting those obstinate and intractable diseases.
The votary of pleasure and the victim of sensuality, those rebels against the laws of organic life, must every day afford to the scientific practitioner painful, though palpable, instances of the dreadful consequences of their rebellion. The illustrious Bichat has been represented to have been the first to shew that the ganglionic nerves are devoid of sensibility; the glutton and sensualist have the melancholy, and exclusive privilege of confuting him; they can boast, and a painful boast it is, that they feel they have such a thing as a stomach?but we find we are carried away rather too far from the immediate subject of our analysis ; we shall now see what M. Brachet has done to elucidate the physiology and pathology of the great sympathetic.
Our author, after pointing out the importance of a knowledge of physiology, and the only means of attaining correct views of the science, namely.
We are now enabled to lay before our readers a full account of M. Brachet's experiments, which, we think, are highly worthy ol the reader's attention.?Eds.
by studying-living-man, by animal vivisections, and by cultivating comparative anatomy, adverts to the great obscurity which still hangs over the functions of the ganglionic nervous system. Two nervous systems, he says, are distributed through the animal economy, which diffuse and sustain life ln all the organs, are the agents of all sensation and all motion, the dispensers and regulators of the vital actions, the first movers of all the functions. The one system is directly dependent on a principal centre, to which, ultimately, every thing is to be referred. All the experiments made on it Produce sensible and appreciable effects, and lead to positive results. Prick a nerve of the cerebral system; the pain of one part, and the disturbance of another, at once point out its uses. Cut this nerve ; the paralysis of the 0rgans to which it is distributed complete the discovery. Let us now change the system, and transfer our experiments to the ganglionic nerves?and ^hat a striking difference ! The organs are dumb.
To For the sake of order and arrangement in the study of the functions of the nervous system, our author proposes to examine its action : 1st, in organized beings generally considered, and, 2dly, in some particular organs:
[Jan. 1 the former section of the work being-directed to the consideration of the general functions of the great sympathetic, whilst the latter will be confined to its particular or special functions ; in the latter division, also, he intends to consider the influence of this system only in some of the organs?those, for instance, in which the influence of the sympathetic is combined with that of the cerebral nerves. He then commences with?
The General Functions of the Ganglionic Nervous System. Matter Influence of the Brain on the Heart. If the heart contracts only in virtue of the more or less direct influence which it receives from the brain, the destruction of the latter, or the abolition of its functions, must necessarily abolish or paralyse the heart's movements. If, on the contrary, the contractions of this organ are independent of the influence of the brain, it will be in vain to destroy or remove the latter?they will continue.
Exper. 1. I removed in succession, and by slices, the brain of a rabbit# three months old. The removal of the first portions produced no appreciable effect on the movements of the heart. According as I carried the instrument over the deepest layers, the heart became very much "disturbed, and its contractions often irregular. I touched neither the annular protuberance nor the cerebellum. The animal lived eighty minutes, during which the heart ceased not to beat with regularity, though with more rapidity than natural. The left thigh having been cut at the end of an hour, there was a jet of arterial blood jerked forth feebly, but regularly. Exp. 2. From a rabbit, of the same age, I removed the entire of the brain. At the moment of the removal, the heart became agitated, in soir?e measure, convulsively; after leaving the animal to rest for two minntes, the contractions of the heart became regular. I removed progressively the entire cerebellum, proceeding from above downwards. The heart was agi' tated irregularly during the entire time of the operation. Two minutes after the operation terminated, the heart continued to beat with rapidity, but with sufficient regularity to keep up the circulation for twenty-three minutesThe annular protuberance was left untouched. The amputation of a forepaw caused arterial blood to flow some minutes before death.
Exp. 3. On a third rabbit, which was better than three years old, I removed the brain and cerebellum as rapidly as I could: the same disturbance in the heart's action took place. I removed a portion of the medulla oblongata, the disturbance was redoubled. I removed the entire annular protuberance; and the heart, after some irregular contractions, ceased to beat> and the animal died.
Exp. 4 He thought with him that the principle of the heart'3 contractions resided in the spinal marrow, and that this part of the cerebral system was the true seat of the vital principle, since its destruction destroyed life by paralysing the organ of the circulation. The enthusiasm of novelty having given way to reflection, some of the experiments of Legallois inspired him with doubts, and induced him to resume the subject. The conclusion to which his experiments led him to come was, that the contractions of the heart, which keep up the circulation, are entirely independent of the spinal marrow.
His experiments fully satisfied him that the heart might contract and the circulation continue after the complete destruction of the spinal marrow, He cautions his readers not to misunderstand him in his use of the term contractions; by it he means those regular normal contractions which keep up the circulation. This complete independence of the heart's contractions form an exception to a general law, which our author tells us he had been led to deduce from the experiments of Legallois, namely, that wherever muscular fibres did contract they did so under the influence of cerebral nerves. This independence of the heart's action, the fact of it alone, which is the principal mover of the circulation, being exempt from the control of the cerebro-spinal influence, he considers an additional proof in favour of the individual existence of the nutritive or ganglionic life. Every where, says our author, the muscular fibre owes the regularity of its contractions to the cerebral influence?the fibre of the heart is alone exempt from it: this fibre recognizes another influence, it is then totally unconnected with cerebral life. The stomach and intestines, it will be said, appertain to organic life, and yet the contraction of their fibres is under the influence of the cerebral nerves. I deny not this fact, as I have established the former; but I shall observe that these organs, as well as the bladder and uterus, are not organs essential to organic life; that they are but organs of circumstance, adapted to the convenience of the animal; the proof of which is, that they are wanting in the greater number of living beings, whilst the circulatory apparatus is not wanting in any one. The organs, created for the animal, must therefore depend on the organ which essentially constitutes the animal, namely, the brain ; whilst the heart is entirely an organ of nutritive life ; the functions of this life are performed solely by the circulation; digestion, the urinary secretion, and uterine conception, are not indispensable to it, these being wanting in several organized beings.
As in most of the experiments of Legallois, and in all those made on animals of a certain age, we see the heart suspend its movements almost instantaneously, it may be asked, whether, such being the case, it is true that this organ is independent of the cerebro-spinal system, and one may be deposed to question that isolated state of the heart just now established. Influence of the Pneumo-Gastric Nerves on the Heart. We have already said, that the heart receives nerves from two sources, from the great sympathetic by the cardiac nerves, and from the brain by the pneumo-gastric Serves. These latter nerves might incline one to think that, being the medium of communication between the brain and heart, the cerebral influence ^ust be transmitted through them to this latter organ. Several experiments 'Were undertaken by some of the old physiologists, both by tying-, and dividing these nerves, in order to ascertain their influence on the heart's action. ^Villis was among the first of these experimenters. He divided the par Vagum, and from the disturbance caused in the circulation by the operation, and the subsequent death of the animal, on which he experimented, he concluded that to these nerves the heart owed its circulatory powers. After the re-organization of the medical schools in France, the most distinguished Physiologists recommended the experiments on the pneumo-gastrie nerves; they observed that their division produced a perceptible, though merely a temporary, disturbance, in the circulation; but that this disturbance never
Crested it, and that it never was the occasion of death, which was caused hy the more serious disturbance of other functions. On recapitulating all that has been said regarding the influence of the cerebro-spinal nervous system on the heart's action, we shall see that the system is not necessary to keep up the circulation, since 1st, the brain may be entirely removed; 2ndly, the head may be cut off; 3dly, the spinal marrow may be destroyed artificially or be naturally wanting; and lastly, the nervi vag-i may be tied, The author here introduces two experiments on dogs; in the first of which he divided the two pneumo-gastric nerves, in a dog of six months old, with the usual precautions to prevent suffocation. An hour after the animal was perfectly tranquil and the heart beat regularly. He irritated the wound, and pulled the upper extremity of the nerve; at each pull the animal manifested signs of pain, the heart remained passive, and its movements were unchanged. Some minutes after he opened the cranium and lacerated the brain ; the animal fell into a state of stupor without the heart being affected ; he then carried the instrument towards the medulla oblongata, when different convulsive movements took place, the heart still continuing passive ; on plunging1 the style deep into the vertebral canal through the occipital foramen, the respiration was arrested, some irregular movements of the heart were observed and the animal died. In the next experiment he practised the same treatment on a dog of the same age and size, except that in this case he left the nervi vagi untouched, though the same wounds were made in the neck as in the preceding experiment. After one hour's rest, he irritated the wounds of the neck in different ways and soon observed the heart's contractions to become very much disturbed and hurried. After a half hour's rest calm was re-established, the cranium was opened, and several portions of the brain were removed; a needle was then carried as far as the medulla oblongata : the heart became very much disturbed, and its action very irregular. The two pneumo-gastric nerves were then divided, the disturbance of the circulation continued; on establishing the artificial respiration, the heart gradually contracted with more regularity. A needle was carried in every direction and over every part of the medulla oblongata without any effect, the heart continued passive, but ceased to contract as soon as the needle was plunged into the spinal canal.
From these two experiments our author infers that the brain is the intermediate agent in a number of sympathies, that it is at first influenced itself, and then re-acts. The passiveness of the heart when the medium of communication between this viscus and the brain was destroyed, and the acceleration of its contractions, when the pneumo-gastric nerves remained untouched, sufficiently establish this active part taken by the brain in sympathies.?The pneumo-gastric nerves not only serve to establish the re-action of the brain on the heart, they also serve to transmit the re-actions ?f the heart on the brain ; they maintain a reciprocal influence between these two organs. Here, then, as the division of the ganglionic nerves going to the heart paralysed this organ, the obvious conclusion was, that these nerves were the agents of the heart's contractility. The inductions to which the author was led by reasoning, were thus confirmed by experiment. So that it is not merely because the brain, cerebel-'Uln, and spinal marrow are not necessary to the regular contractions of the heart, that we are to conclude that the great sympathetic is the nervous system which presides over these contractions; it is because experiment has Proved to us that the circulation requires that system in its integral and Perfect state, in order to be performed freely; and that every time its communications with the agent of impulsion were interrupted, the heart ceased to contract, and the circulation was abolished.
We have now followed our author in his experiments to prove the influence of the ganglionic system of nerves on the heart's action. In our next number we shall continue the analysis through the remaining part of the w?.rk, in which he endeavours to establish the influence of this system over the performance of the other vital functions.
